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SIM!
By June Blerbower.

Only one senior, Captain Mar-

vin Huffman, was in the Hoosiers'
starting lineup' against Nebraska
Friday night ... the only other
senior who played was Ralph
sey, sub forward who got in the
game in the last few minutes . . .

speak about next year for the
Indianans . . . And only one first
year man played for Indiana . . .

It was John Torphy, who got in
near the end of the game . . .

their senior team next year
should be great . . . Friday's vic-

tory was No. 3 of the season for
Indiana . . . and for the second
game in a row Nebraska made
39 points . . . only this time the
opposition made 49 instead of 15.

Dwight Ream of Topeka, Kas.,
snd Parke Carroll of Kansas City,
Big Six officials, will be two of the
four men who work the Orange
bowl game in Miami, Fla., between
Missouri and Georgia Tech.

Both Ream and Carroll have
often worked Nebraska games.
They will represent the Big Six,
while B. M. Hackney, of High
Point, N. C, and T. G. Kain of
Nashville will be the other two
officials.

Kain is referee, Ream umpire,
Hackney head linesman and Car-
roll field judge.

The Hoosiers used twelve play-
ers, Nebraska eleven ... six of
the Huskers, Held, Goetze, Living-
ston, Hay, King and Vacant! were
sophs, and two, Fitz and Randall
are juniors . . . forwards y,

Yaffe and Tallman are
the seniors who got in . . . and
Sid Held turned in a fine per-
formance in his second varsity
game . . . Livingston was play-
ing for the Huskers for the first
time ... he didn't get in against
South Dakota.

Dave Thompson, former right
hand man on this page, who's go-

ing to Michigan now, says Mich-
igan's Tom Harmon is one of the
most "unconceited" fellows you'd
ever expect to see . . . also that
Forrest Evashevskl, the fellow
who clears the way for Harmon,
can really mow 'em down as a
blocker . . . and that Harmon's
the best football player he's ever
seen.

Barb basketball
entries wanted

Twenty-thre- e clubs
listed at IM office

Twenty-thre- e entries have been
received for barb basketball by
the intramural office, which asks
that all other clubs desiring to
enter basketball do so this week
so that schedules can be ready
by the end of vacation.

Entiles received thus far are
Pied Pipers, Termites, Tappa
Kepga, ACBC, 330 Club, Baldwin
Hall, Brown Palace, Brown Derb
ies, Commanders, Cornhusker
Coops, ornshellers, Dark Horse

Dirty Irish, Hoosier Hot Shots,
Juggernauts, Johnson Hall, KKK,
Stratford, Union Leaders, YMCA,
Mustangs. Raymond Hall All
Stars, The Barbed Points.

Cardwell takes job
with Detroit firm

Lloyd Cardwell, star Nebraska
halfback of former years who was
named to the professional coaches
all star second team recently, has
received and accepted a position
with a Detroit metal firm.

Cardv. who plays with the De
troit Lions, will visit in Seward
over the holidays with his wife,
who also hails from that town.

Cardwell is considered by his
coach, Earl "Dutch" Clark, and

, mauu others, as tb best.rupning
back in professional football.

Stastny,
Salerno
win titles

ia n u m m mm

Get grappling crowns
as all-univers- meet
winds up Friday

Dick Stastny, Wilber junior,
outwrestled gridder Royal Kahler
of Grand Island Friday afternoon
to win the heavyweight wrestling
title of the university in the all- -

school wrestling tournament.

Sam Salerno of Omaha beat
Don Cuttright of Harlan, Iowa, in
the 131 pound finals, getting a
fall in 3:38 as he used a half-nelso- n.

Gold medals were awarded
to Stastny and Salerno, along with
the six other winners. Second
place men received silver medals.

The six men who won titles
Thursday were: 124 pounds, Dick
Terry of Lincoln; 139 pounds, Roy
Shaw of Omaha; 145 pounds,
George Cockle, Omaha; 155
pounds, Newton Copple, Lincoln;
165 pounds, Floyd Ring, Lincoln;
175 pounds, Art Adams, Lincoln.

From this group Adams and
Salerno seem almost assured of
varsity berths this year. Both are
sophomores.
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Rohrig unanimous
choice Sooners'
all opponent team

Rohrig, half-

back, was the only unanimous
as Oklahoma's

their team for
1939. Jack Texas back, and
Don Crumbaker, State
end, won every vote but one as
they made the team.

George Seemann and Royal
of the also made

the team. and Northwestern
three men, also, getting
at at guard

and at center.
Bob Waldorf, a repre-

sented Missouri, Mel gave
State two men on the

team, while Ray of South
em Methodist out the
backfield.

Coaches speak
Nebraska are busy

this week in the speaking
as Link Glenn
Ed Weir and Ad Lewandowski

Link will be at Broken
Bow Monday at
Bancroft, and Weir at
Lewandowski at Blair
Tuesday.
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Indiana spurts seoend half
beat improved Nebraska

49-3- 9; Dro, W. Menke shine
Indiana's Hoosiers their later. Pitcaithley got a free throw

third game of season Friday anj the Huskers led throughout
night they defeated Husk- -

the rest of the first hal
ers 49-3- 9 the coliseum floor.

imnrnvod Nebraskans led the Hoosiers miss.
Big Ten team throughout the first looked a little
half, and the rour mrauie. ...
of the second period, a -

half spurt Branch McCracken's in on their when
boys put the game away for the chips were down. The Hoosiers'
visitors. . floor nlav before

t FranprJtaonmTowa oLnt7Z the intermission, but they didn't

with a long basket in
opening minute tne game, uui - -
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McCook J. bows
in Fridoy contest

"B" team opened

season Friday afternoon they

defeated McCook Junior college,

The Huskers led by four

points with two minutes to go, but
two free throws by Cliff Hurley
and a bucket by Radlke
put game ice.

Radtke led the Nebraska scor-

ing with ten points, while Don

Pollock got eight, wiicon poureu
in points the
who missed 20 free throws an,
Wilcott dubbing five and Hulse
missing nine.

The B's Luther college
in WaUoo Monday night. Box
score:

ft Nebraska B ft f
Hedges f
Wilcott f
McCartney c
Elsenhait g
Hulse R

Crews f
K.vans f
Shepard g

Totals 14 6 10

3' 3arcy f
2 gchulz f
3 Pollock c
1 Rublno ft
1 VanfVklrk g
0 Radtke f
0 Preston f
0 Hurley

Inhoades c
g

g

Totals
Score half: Nebraska B 22,

throws missed: Wilcott
Evans McCartney. Klsennan, v.
Garey, Preston, Pollock Rhoades,
Buskirk.

Officials: Rollle Homey,
Hawthorne, Lincoln.
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Al Randall cashed in on an over
head basket after Herman Schae-

fer made a free throw to give
the Huskers their biggest lead of
tthe game, 21-1- 6. Bill Menke,
Schaefer, Paul Armstrong and Bob
Dro went to work from there,
though, and with less than seven
minutes gone in the second half
were ahead 30-2- 3.

Two baskets by Harry Pitcaithley
and Les Livingston's free throw
brought the score up to 28 to 30,

but Armstrong put in two baskets
in a row, and the Hoosiers weren't
in serious trouble from then on
out.

Dro gets sixteen.
Dro, who won high point honors

of the night with eight field goals,
made three buckets in the last
four and a half minutes of play,
to bring the Hoosiers' total up to
49. The Indiana team held on to
the ball well, and the Huskers only
points in the closing minutes com
ing on Pitcaithley a neia goal.

Don Fitz, Jackson high grad,
and game captain for the night,
did not start but got into the
game. He however, was still both-

ered from the effects of the flu,
and was not in shape to stand the
pace. The lanky guard's leader-
ship and floor play would have
undoubtedly aided the Huskers had
he been in good shape.

Pitcaithley has eleven.
Harry Pitcaithley, another

Jackson high grad, had four field
goals and three free throws to
finish as the high scoring Husker.

Indiana put a smooth passing,
well drilled team on the floor, the
same team which won seventeen
of twenty games last year. Bill
Menke, ace center, got twelve
points for the Hoosiers and For
wards Schaefer ana Armstrong
got nine and ten respectively. Cap-

tain Marvin Huffman looked good
while he played, although he went
out early in the second half on four
fouls.

The freshman Greens beat the
Whites in a preliminary game, 38
to 17.

Selma Hill, Tassels president,
presented scrolls to Biff Jones and
six of the seven Husker football
seniors at half time. Ad Dobson,
George Porter, Jack Ashburn, Sam
SchwarUkopf, Bob Ramey and Bill
Herrmann were presented with
their scrolls, as George Seemann
was absent.

Coach Charley Miller and nine
of his gumnasts took the floor
after the presentation of, the
scrolls, and again gave a fine

Nebraska.

Tallmnn (
Yaffe t
Plicnithley t
Ooeti 1
Hay f
Randall c
Hild c

Vaeantl
Fiti R

I.lvinKftoii g
Klrg c

fg ft pf!
Indiana.

0 McCreary f
U Motter f
0 Schaefer f
OlArnntrong f
0 Menke e
3 R. Menke e
0 Huffman C
lir.rlclley g
2 Pro K

1 Doravy f
1 Francis f

Torphy f

fg ft pf

Totals 14 11 8 Totals 22 i 18

Officials: Dick Pendleton, Oklahoma, and
Parka Carroll, Kansas City.

Seora at half: Nebraska 19. Indiana 15.
Mlie free throws: Armstronn 4. Schae-

fer, W. Menke, Dro, Plthcnlihlev 2, Tall-ma- n

2, Yaffe, Randall 2, Held, acantl.

IM water polo
results announced

High scores featured water polo
games last week, as four intra-
mural contests were played, and
three games forfeited. ,

League 1: Sigma Nu won over
Theta Xi by forfeit.

League 2: Sigma Phi Epsilon
beat Sigma Chi by forfeit, Alpha
Tau Omega 31, Delta Upsilon 12.

League 3: Phi Gamma Delta
beat Farm House by forfeit.

League 4: Beta Theta Pi 43,
Alpha Gamma Rho 0; Phi Kappa
Psi 23, Kappa Sigma 0.

SERVICE, EFFICIENCY AND COURTESY

Hair Cut . . . 35c
New Deal Barber Shop

1306 0 Street' Virgil Pranks, Manager


